Communication in health organizations operates at 4 basic levels: individual, interpersonal, group and organizational. Communication serves at least 3 primary functions : co -ordination, integration and adaptation. By combing these two analytic features into a 4 x 3 matrix, we get 12 combinations of level and type, each component contributing to the overall efficiency of the health -care delivery system 3 .
The individual level
How a medical practitioner conducts himself is conditioned by the perspective he takes self -centred, 4 patient -centred or medical field -centred. 5 The individual physician will thus have to co-ordinate his activities in such a way that he ' manages' health -care delivery. If there is clear role -perception by the individual he is better able to coordinate his activities 6 . A physician has to work with so many different kinds of people that a stable personality -state and a good value system are very necessary, for it is only then can it be gauged whether the individual has integrated within himself alternative choices between professional reputation and financial success; concern for patients and commitment to coastcontainment; running a practice and practice management 7 . Change is a fact within any health organization today. The growth of technology and scientific information causes the individual to constantly adapt; if the individual health provider does not have enough behavioural flexibility then he becomes a victim of stress. Thus if the individual health provider is able to coordinate, integrate and adapt his functions he will be effectively 'manage' health -care delivery.
The Interpersonal Level
Individuals in health -care have assets which must be converted into healthrelated outcomes through interpersonal relationships. The strongest ingredient in this transmission is co-ordination through a clear articulation of objectives and clear spelling out of what each individual should do to achieve the objectives. A key task of management is to develop and maintain a supportive climate and goal strucutre for coordinated efforts to flourish. The physician -patient is another dyad were medical treatment is a primary outcome of coordinated human resources. Integration of different roles is basically required, because in health -care delivery many people of diverse talents and specialities will work together; patients are also highly varied and therefore all these human resources will have to be meaningfully yoked together not only through formal administrative structures but also through informal 'social' interactions and controls. Health situations and organizations are people -intensive and crises -oriented; hence many health providers become highly task -oriented and neglect the inter -personal dimensions of health -care.
High turnover, apathy, indifference, grievances, ineffectiveness, lack of efficiency, lack of job satisfaction are all the end results of maladaptive interpersonal relationships. Thus interpersonal relationships must be optimally adaptive to individual needs within the larger organizational framework, well co-ordinated so as to achieve work effectiveness in particular situations and well integrated so that a common thread of purpose embedded in a shared value system can be reflected throughout 8 . A systems approach to group management will involve folling the steps of : 1) joint problem formulation, 2) data collection, 3) goal setting, 4) problem solution, 5) outcome prediction, and 6) determination of the activities to achieve this outcome. Individual energies are thus integrated so that the group as a whole is made responsible for its outcomes. Life, death, disability, disease and crises are the situations commonly faced in health organizations. No other organization in modern day society in any part of the world faces similar situations in their daily routine. Yet health organizations are constantly challengned by the community at large. The image of the health organization is projected by the human resources of the health organizations and the health team which is in constant contact with people who require health care 9 . Hence, the health teams or groups are accountable for the effectiveness of health care delivery, for the image of the organization and for creating the right atmosphere or environment of the organization. Constant adaptability of the health teams working in health organizations share the responsibility not only in carrying out treatmnet but in maintaining the 'quality of life' in the health organization.
Group Level

The organizational level
One of the major problems or tasks of the administrator in a health organization is that of various types of co-ordination. Individuals must be melded into groups. Groups with various specializations and tasks have to be made to achieve organizational objectives. Various departments will have to enmesh their activities, research with teaching, teaching with practice and administration with health care practice.
Co-ordination is the management process that relates seemingly unrelated people, their specialization and activities into groups and departments which can collectively coexist and care closely interrelated so that a viable end -product -'Health -care' -is made available to everyone. This is one of the heruclean tasks of management as health outputs are 'services' that cannot be quantitatively assessed easily 10 . Networking and the use of Management Information Systems (M. I. S) are handy tools which aid the giant task of co-ordinating a health organization as a whole. Organizational integration can thus bring a unifying drive and order into individual and group clashes in the health organization.
Staff screening, training, feedback and evaluation are necessary steps which aid organizational integration. When the staff are thus aiding in the achievement of health care, systematic patient screening, diagnosis, treatment and recording are the handy tools for therapy and treatment. The human resources of the health organization using the support of the administrative framework and management tools is able to produce for society viable and important life -saving, life -sustaining services. Change can be brought about drastically by revolutions or slowly and systematically by planning.
Systematic planning on the human, material and financial resources of the health organization will enable it to adapt to the changing environment of patient -care and the external environment. Health organizations are structurally, functionally and dynamically different from all other organizations existing in society and therefore have to be tackled by health professionals in a very adaptive manner 11 .
Conclusion
Health organizations are dynamic, self renewing, self adaptive systems of human beings organized for testing, implementing and maintaining health care. A 'systems' method of management increases its credibility, end -outcomes, effectiveness and community awareness. Thus health communication and health management will give a leading edge to the theory, practice and research in traditional medicine. Since traditional medicine has strong base on 'arogyam' (health) or the preventive, regulative and promotive aspects of health it will significantly promote individual and national development and work towards 'Health for All'.
